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For tlio past two years tlir
commercial bodies of tlie North
west have been practically dead
and as a result there has been
little development. The old

methode were worked out and
now an effort is being made to

revive the work along new lines
The alfalfu special of Prof. IIol-doil- 'l

last winter was tlie first
shot to be fired and the people
of Spokane are k'oiiig to follow

it up and keep tlie importance
of alfalfa and corn growing
before tlie people of the north-

west. Other agein ies are going
to keep hammering away 00
cows and bogs. l'he fruit in-

dustry has reached a point where
it is a iUestion of caring for the
trees mid fruit and placing the
fruit in the homes of those who
desire it. This work will lie

carried on by the Fruit ,

The Fair to be held in Sun
Francisco is going to bring
many millions of people to the
Pacific const and it is the duty
of every eiti.en to advocate his
home section as a desirobli plan-t-

l'iciite. If von do not believe
you are in the lust plaosgat out
of it. Do not stay and hammer.
(iet into a location that suits
yon and then do your part to
brine; rj settlers and develop
the inunliv. BOY your ticket
by way of Oregon and be sure
to stop at - Ontario should h

your motto.

Tht OrSgOfl Agricultural Col

lege has enrolled li.lt. students
for this year's work, an increase
of 'JO per cent over the number
filtered a year ngo The students
represent not only Oregon, but
'M other states of the Union and
eight foreign countries. Many
of the students come from states
which maintain agricultural col
leges of their own

Tom Richardson in his ad-

dress here on Saturday, stated
that the western part of the state
was alive uud making great
headway, while the eastern part
is dead and not developing or
growing. In this county Onta-
rio in practically the only section
that has shown much life for
the past two cars, the county
Ms a whole not going ahead as
the opportunities here would
warrant. We have millions of
acres ol good land open for entry
and lor sale at fair pin es, but
the people are not coming here
to locate and it is only a fraction
of those who stop here that
do locate.

It is not bard to find (because
for this. One man in a neigh
boring town stated that he was
opposed to everything that
VOttld benefit his neighbor
town. That sentiment is what
is the matter with this county,
the communities are devoting
their energies to fighting then
neighbors.

When the people of the counts
get to work for the development
of the county there will lie no
trouble m bringing settlers here
and finding buyers lor the dis-

satisfied ones. It re. pures sonic
breadth of thought to do this
and it is the only way thai will
succeed

Young pigs foi iaIs by David
Magill. Phone 90S N. 8.

SOCIAL EVILS.
Tho most Important question

Is, What fon i mi now bt put
In piny IgSlMt tin' formidable
evils which (irnvely tlirenlen the
very life of the rme? No one
fori e or iiKeii'-- inn he iiimpletp-l- y

relied on. Attack must be
mnde iiKnlnsf the three principal
ennsi's of piexetit evil

first, llist III men; sin1. com-

plete lack of moral principle In
certain ihisses of women; third,
depravity of those who make
lommei'i e of these two. Com-

mercialized vlre should be at-t- a

led la all Its fornix bf nil the
powers of the law. The undent
I olll les of toleration and licensed
seKletMtl'Pii must lie Uprooted.
SeureKatlon has nowhere I n

successful lteiiulalloti Is II con-

fessed failure The laws HKflllint

undesirable BMVftafM need to be
resisl. I'ublli' pfoaraM In

to sex livyleiie and euirolllcs
Is to be ploi u red hietly through
edm ntloiial methods. Tlie work
must be done delicately and
without Interference with parea
tnl rights or lellu'loiis eimvli
tlon r V Kllot. President
l'.ineiitus of Harvard

Brief News of the Week
Intense sutferlnn from cold and lark

of food are reported from the i a linnet,
Utah mlninr districts where the men
are out on strike. Charitable Institu-
tion :iro atdlni the li lltns

A robber boarded a Western & At
l.'intn paaaenier train at Ylnlni Da
and after rohbliiK PMMaftfti fouuht
I il'iel with a deputy sheriff, and es-

caped with hi booty.
llearlnKS of rival cities of the enut

In the Matter Of ilalms for establish- -

liiK reserve banks liavi been conclud-
ed and the reorganization committee
has started went.

Checks iiKKreKatltiK more than $1,- -

I N In legacies under terms of the
will of Itenjiiinlli Altiunu of II Altai ill
K I'o. of New York, have been dis-

tributed i0 the firm's employes.
Three city employes of New York

gave the new mayor a surprise by
linking for a redinilon of their sal
nrles. They Mild that new arrange- -

tnenis required but hair of their tine
Monday, the anniversary of the

birth ol Oetieral Uoberl K Lee, was
ohhcricil aj holiday In .Mississippi,
Arkansas, I'lorlda. (Jeorgi.i. North
Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia and
Alabama.

With ll living men on board, the
Mrltlsh submarine A 7 went to the
bottom of Whlt-un- d bay. six miles
fioui i'i mouth. Cagland.

A majority of the women of the
Unman aristocracy have decided to
conform to Instructions Issued by Car-
dinal llaslllo Pomplll, vicar general of
Home, ami baiilxh the tango from their
a Ions.

There were I Ml mine workers kill-

ed In and about the mines of I'ennsyl
tenia In l!ii:i, according to a report
i:i. idi- - public In James K Roderick,
chief of the state department of mines.

In the eruption of a volcano on the
Island of Sakura, Japan, terrible lost
of life resulted The town of Kago
allium was destroyed, together with a
number of hinaller towns. No Anierl
cans perished. It la reported from
Toklo.

feople in the News

Sir li.. I. en Houd, former premier,
Hiiuounced his withdrawal from public
life, In a statement Issued at St John,
N K

(Seueral Louts Wagner, commander
in chief of the (iraml Army of the Ke
public In I HSU. died at his home In
Philadelphia.

Hotter (). Sullivan, of Chicago, has
annouuied his candidacy for the demo-
cratic nomination for I'llited Stales
Miiaior from Illinois.

Carl llrowne. who was "(leneral"
Case) ' chief lieutenant on the fam-

ous march of the Coxe arm to Wakh
iiigtou. died lii Washington

The inauguration of James K. Field
er as governor of New Jersey took
place Tuesday In Trenton, and was
accompanied b the ceremonies which
custom has prescribed for the occa
sum

Orwlle Wright, the pioneer asiator,
has openod negotiations with the Ital
lan government for the sale of hit
Italian rights to the new hydro aero-
plane equipped with a stabilizer, for
the special use by battleships

rial denial of allegations that bo
had i outrlbllled 110,004 to eslablltdl a
newspaper which it was said had boon
published for the agitation of a tnote-nien- t

to massacre the Jews m Russia
was iiced at Oakland. Cal , by Iguace
I'adcicw ski. the world laiuous pianist

Kfforts of the border authorities to
round UP 'he Mexican federal gcuer
als who escaped from Ojinaga, Me
vaea the retell ooeupted that place.
r. sillied til the arrest al Sanderson.
Tex af Oaaaral lase Faee laleur

The worst bo' in the t'nlted
State have Jusi latlted on a ranch
mar Reno. Ne supiorled by Jack
London, i pton Sinclair and oih.rs
The ln' are ineinlicrs of Ihe Last
Chance boy club,

FRUITLAND HENS

The Farmers Mutual Tele-

phone company held their an-

nual meeting and elected the
following officers : E. E. Hunter,
C. H. Sargent, H. F Tussing,
A. Grimes and J. O. bcritchfield.

Queen Esther Circle will meet
Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
N. P. Yoekey, their new super-
intendent.

The new bridge across the
Payette river is completed north
of town and the new road lead-

ing from the bridge has been
graveled making fairly good

roads.

Several from here attended
the picture show at Ontario
Saturday night.

(iuy (milium was called to

his old home in Missouri on
account of the illness of his
father.

The MttOOdist Ladies Aid will

bold their annual bnaar about
the --'2 of February.

The Noble Ditch elcctetl the
following officers nt their meet-

ing held January 10: Th II
Weir, Gay (milium, J.M. Duvis,
1). L. ingard and IV Wells.

The Baptist congregation has
invited the other churches to
their dedication services next
Sunday. The Maplist pastor of
Moise will preach the dedication
sermon. They will serve a bas-

ket iliiiiiti in the basement ami
in the afternoon there will be

talks from the different preach
ers present.

Mr. Oosncll is selling his per-

sonal property anil will leave
fot the Willamette valley to

in. I. ' Jiia home.

Born To Mr. ami Mrs. Wil-ha-

M Council, Jntni.it y L't, a

daughter.

The West Side Lateral com-

pany held'their election of off-

icers last Suturduy: President,
J. Hi Spamhower; vice prott
dent,ll. B. Fullei , secretary,
Paul Von Der Hur; tfsastirar,
Mr. Shake. Mr. Fuller, Mr. Vim
Der Kar, Mr. Hengler and Mr.

Shakewere named as directors.

Mr. Brandon, of western Ore-

gon, will give an illustrated lec-

ture here Suturduy evening.
lie fa a brother of Mrs) B.

Whealdon and will make a visit
ut her home while here.

The rinl.it li.-.- class of the
Methodist Sumluy school held
their auuuul meeting Suturduy
evening ut the home of their
teacher, Mrs. II. E. Robinson.
The eurly purt of the eveuiug
was spent in a sociul time uud
refreshments were served by the
charter members, utter which u

good program consisting of
music, history of the cluss, read-

ing letters from ubsent members
and several talks by teuchers
and members of the class.

The Noble Ditch company are
securing deeds this week for
right-of-wa- y for wuste water in
Sand Hollow.

The Hotel Moore will continue
to serve Table de Hotejdinuersj
Sunday evenings Jfroin.i.30 to

. Dinner 7f ceuts.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club, 86c; bluestam, He;

red Russian, t)4c.

Il.tv Timothy. $17; alfalfa, 14.

Huttcr lit .iinery. 35c.
KKs I'ainlleil. :l7c.

Seattle.
Wheat Hlui-stcm- , 94c; club, S5c;

red KiiM-ia- S'tc
li.i Tunotli). $17 ncr ton; afuiff,

$H ii r tun
i . g

Butter Creamery, iitic.

LIVED ON

RAW EGGS

Mr. Richard's Experience With Di-

fferent Diets. Peaches and

Buttermilk for Three Years.

Cecilton, Md. Mr. George Richards,
of this place, during the past 12 years,
has probably tried more different diet!
than the average person would ever use
in a lifetime.

What he has to say about his experi-
ments, must therefore be highly interest-
ing to anyone suffering from indigestion
or stomach troubles of any kind.

He says: "For more than 12 years.
I suffered with stomach troubles, and
paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bill
and medicines. I was also operated on
for piles.

I lived on dried peaches and buttermilk
for nearly three years. The only thing
that would not give me pain was raw eggs.

I was a physical wreck. I could nol
steep, and was as near crazy as a man
could well be.

I must say that after taking two 25-ce- nl

packages of Thedford's Hlack-Draug-

it did me more good than all I ever spent
lor other medicines.

I have been working daily on the farm
ever since, and I am as hard as iron."
This purely vegetable remedy has been
In successful use for more than 70 years.
Try it. '.nt be sure that it's "Thedford's."

Irdin Service.

West hound,

No. 17 Orpxon Wash Ltd 8:4 A a m
No. 78 llniitini'tiin I'ii U.40 a m
No. 0 Fait Mail 0:15 p m
No 77 IlutititiKtoti Pass ItM pro
No. ft I r. v.. ii WiimIi l

i icmm ' :."0 p in

I'.h- -i bound

No. 18 nieeon Wiish Ltd I til ll to
No. 7ti li.. ie .iiHNioe,., 8:"i0 a m
No. f! Fait Mall I ..." n m

No. 78 Uoici i 3:50 p m

No. lOOrrgon YVhiIi Kvpren I io ,, ,,,

Mnlheiir Valley Urnoch

The Vale train Ipiivph Vain daily at
Ha in. arririnu. In Ontitrlo hi S;(i.
Hitnrn iiiH will leave, except Sniol.i r.
at 10 Qi.. iirrivinu nt Vile at 10:40,
IphvIhii for ItniLTHii nt 10:i0, arriv-
ing there II :."!, ri'tnrnl'ia will Ichvc
Hrnuau at II 'to. arrive at Vail I 10.
LravH Vale at 2:30, arrlrliiK ut On-

tario at ri t i . and return to Vale
at V p. in. On Sunday the train will
coins to OntHilo in the innrniiiu anil
return at 7 p. m.. tnakitiu tlie run to
immciiaiH oo mat nay lUNtrad t

Wedaeaday.
The Jiiutura train will leave Onta

rio Monday, Wednesday and Haturday
at 7 a. in . returning at (1 p tn..
reach I n .liintura at 1'2:05 ami leav-

ing at 1pm.

Clearance Sale
Of Seasonable Millinery

Beginning Jan. 17th every-
thing in Millinery stock, in-

cluding trimned hats, shapes,
plumes, fancy feathers, flow-

ers and children's hats will
be sold at greatly reduced
prices to make room for
spring stock.

GROVE & RILEY

For Good Rigs and Prompt Service

The Eagle Livery
G. L SMITH, Proprietor

Horses Boarded By the Day or Week

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Must Be Printed

We are printing more wrappers than any other two
offices in this section. There is a reason. We have
the machinery, type and workmen necessary and we
take the same care with Butter wrappers that we do
with wedding invitations.

Take your next order of Aro.lc tOffiusButter Wrappers to the ilTJfUS

KQRINEK'S
Dr. Korinek's Stock and Poultry Rem-

edies are worth your while to try as every
package is guaranteed to give satisfaction
or your money back.

Guaranteed by

Dr. J. C. Korinek, Medford, Oregon
Sold by

Everhart Drug Company
Ontario, Oregon

Empire Lumber Company, Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Sash, Doors, Lumber, Lime, Cement, Plaster and Coal
SOLE AQJENT8 AND DISTRIBUTORS OF

Malthoid Roofings and all P & B Products
The Must Complete Line of Buildiug Material. If you cannot find it anywhere else

0OHM to us. We have it.

Get the Argus - $1.00


